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• AH you ’ve h0 
ough Drop — „ 
gredients of ^ ANGER TAKES COUNTY TRACK M EET

INGS
GUS

WILL AMA7r"* thoo*,,t ftt the tirr* “", antt th* prll<r rewrvn

i* published II • daily 
aad may not b® con*trued h*

^  * L A Y  ttln *  Um  editorial views of thia
What follow* is merely what 

was
Writer reserve* the 

o rh> nga hto m'od concerning 
Ibjaet. witlwl notice, explans-r r B 3 i _ _ _ _® W  lyou ever hear ot second

nch hitting'.’ Well, whether 
,r*n*r Story of t,.| or not, this is it. Gus in-
‘ungest Huo,«n C» for Dick Tl illips to tlo his 

today, and somehow they 
ir wires crossed anti neither

Secret Six in
Kidnap Search

With
l e il h HV/u|r'seems to have understood

leautify

one. The calamity of 
W A L L A C E  PQtf&tioii is that it is now ul-

_ _ _ _ _  ’  ime to go to press, and no
K Q 5C O E  ATU has yet Keen don**. That 

that somebody has got to 
AND fHK W0R.9J’. Gus said that he didn't 

iH f.FST t . r-’f  to write hi column again, 
COLL«a t  else can 1 do? Of course 

OF FREAKS' was fooled by thut excuse 
up. A poor excuse is better 

lime, you know.
••• | „ old veteran griper claimed
‘ liv e ly  no ct|| was called to Fort Worth 

m itted  to are tye of sickne-s. but that is 
e. A du lt not another of th*>;«e phoney 
I U ..U L  j —like the one you give for 
» h ea lth  adviM^te at the office. Between 
attend. co ef us, 1 think he's still

g for that pecan pic.

oil o f his childhood, while 
iniist remembers the nickel 
taking it. And doesn't that 
t o w  Ml?

e. I’ve spent, all my time try- 
figure out Some way to use 

die in thisicolumn. I notice 
■ tvery good columnist use it>ur Lawn st once in rawry ctdumn. and

• ^  t why I’ve'been trying so har*l
IC N n r i n n 1 ^  it fit in somewhere. I 

1 J , ,5 ' l l ’ ll have to give it up. If I
find outl exactly what it 

j, maybe it wouldn't be such 
. hill busincs
H e r e  Is  fR,thi<> gets safely by the edi-

" waste basket, it will at least 
E q u i p m e n  t 8 ,omct;I,' n  ̂ to write about 1 ' row and that’s something.

* yes, 1 was about to forget 
pe that nobody’s Faster bon- 

W {j the tiraicts rained oil.
ike y o u r  law n* * » .  ■
rden as ,:ttu4gc Hickman 

1 g Honored In 
J T E ,. ;  Eastland Rally
nt, a r d  here’j l  ? ' T -
leal p la ce  to nfl repre*<*»ti-;ive crowd of 
.. ds of Judge J. F. Hickman,prices are w justice of the 11th court of 
' spring than *PP*®I*. fathered at thecoun- 

urthouse^'i day night, accom- ore— on the >d by music from the local 
erior parHei?r|pr ^*nd, to commend him to 

•eople o f Texas as a candidate 
ipm ent tor **i.sociate justice of the state
store has alfrrtMe court M. McCullough Sr., 

or the dty. presided. The 
11 known. ing was designed primarily 
IK- VOU need Hickman’s home town

but there were many visitors Home ami g*r, all the county and adjoining 
ties. Laudatory speeches were 
g, commending Judge Hick- 
as a citizen, neighbor, chureh-

vn Mr.vv.o- l l lJ a" d jud* ‘ Among those par- . . 1 ** Bting onTtbe program are in-
i Rakes 90c j-d R. NT. Grisham, P. B. Bittle,
II................. J5 rintendent of schools; Dr.

20r  W. Shearer, pastor of the
Methodipt Church: Dr. H. B. 

/^\\r 0  /■'/*ier* secretary of Chamber of
/\T ( (merer; Mrs. C. C. Robey, Mrs.

ph M. P< i kins, all of Ea t- 
F U R N IT i^ llpgt Q I,o<. of Ci^co. W 

’ «* ’ ■ T**»» L Hngaman and 1,. H. Flew-
---------—£ of Ranger, and Harry Brels-

~ --------------  — '  <*«• Fasti

Claiming to have unearthed "the 
most important information so far 
developed” in the kitinaping of the 
Lindbergh baby, H. Wallace Celd- 
well, said to be an operative **f 
the Chicago Secret Six, is assist
ing authorities in the east. He con
ferred at length with Colonel 
Lindbergh.

BRECK P1ST01 
TEAM  WINS

SEN ATE PLANS 
WAYS TO CUT 
DOWN EXPENSE

ny.Uniteil Pip**.
WASHINGTON, March 2d.

An economy coalition of Senate 
Democrats and Progressive Repub
licans, today was considering a 
new proposal to lop half u billion 
dollars o ff the cost of the federul 
government. Its idea i* that with 
*ich a saving tax increases could 
be limited to about half of the 
one billion dollars considered nec
essary to balance the budget.

The plan is to reduce by 2a per 
cent the operating allowances for 
all federal departments, bureaus 
and agencies. Salaries would not 
be affected by this plan.

The new economy suggestion 
was advanced coincidentally with 
a new appeal by President Hoover 
for the nation to support what
ever measures are necessary to 
balance the budget.

The President termed a bal
anced budget “ the keystone of re
covery.”

Tim Ingram Is 
Held on Charge 

Assault to Murder

EASTER . . . .  and Its Glorious 
Revelations!

By ROY HOLLIDAY
Easter reveals in its magnificent glory the supreme 

resurrection of life. Let us hear Nature as she lingers 
over her brood and comes forth to reverberate in her 
appealing, signifying, and promising tones to all ears, 
that she has won victory o’er the lands of a clay 
mound and has come forth in like appearance unto 
life ard infinite beauty. Yet. these only present them
selves as symbolic terms to the life that met death at 
the cruel hands of Pilate, who was lowered beneath 
the tomb, and who came forth the redeeming agent 
to save the souls of men from eternal perdition.

Thus, Christiandom has established itself in the 
hearts and souls of men, as the one great and -atis- 
f.ving elemert around whose foundation is banished 
the doubtful Pride of nations, and within whose gates, 
are found the bonds of eternal security, upon whose 
leaders reflect from the lighthouse of the human soul 
the ever-piercing rays of light, which can only be seen 
through the eye that has its span turned heaven-ward.

Christiandom establishes itself in faith; enbolizes 
itself in hope, and signifies itself in an unconquerable 
spirit that elevates, evanglizes and impells itself by 
lov*;.

When the serging bellows of life o’er shadows the 
silver lining, and the clouds of doubt invade the hu
man soul there is but one consoling channel into which 
can he thrust all doubts and every care. This is the 
fourtain of life which flows out of the throne of God, 
ever-purging it of unrighteousness; delivers it out of 
the hands of its adversaries, and establishes in it an 
everlasting peace of abounding joy and contentment.

REPORTS SAY 
CONTACT MADE 
WITH KIDNAPER

Bac» Y e , r, EASTLAND IS
NOSED OUT BY 
POINT MARGIN

R> Util let! PrM..
NORFOLK, Va.f March 2ft — Re

ports that John H. Curtis, Norfolk 
shipbuilder, is definitely in contact 
with the kidnapers of Charles A.
Linderbhg Jr., and that plans for 
return of the baby to its parents 
at Hopewell, N. J., are being ne- 

| gotiated, were cunent here to
night.

Curtis, one of three prominent 
j men who reported they received a 
j direct communication from the 
kidnapers, left his home at 7 a. m.
He did not go to his office.

At his office his associates said Miss Annie Russell, shown above, i-. ., , . . - __
! he had tone fishing. At his home will known actre.-s who retired e . p 1-'’ ‘ r r <L <‘nt,* t‘4)i •» nose out Ranger. i he Lastland

Cisco Takes Scholastic Meet 
With Eastland Taking 

Second Place.

Ranger won the county track 
meet at Cisco Saturday afternoon, 
barely nosing out Kastland, her 
nearest competitor, by a scant one 
point. The final score was: Ran
ger 55, Ka tland 54, Cisco 23, Gor
man 17, and Rising Star 5.

The meet had an exciting finish 
as Eastland needed first place in

it was saitl that he was on a trip at the height o f her success 13 _______ „ _______ ______ __
to Hampton amt Foxhall. a tow n],ear, a,ro. will return to the ^  , i m eonaidered^
near Hampton tape in >, production which will

The Rev. Dr. H. Dodson-Pea- 
cock. who has been working 
Curtis and Rear Admiral 
Burrage in an attempt to

bahy’ WHS Ul hiS|?ok o f  Phdadelphia, a life-long u ^ n g  VhTrd and The niect. home torxght. 'friend o f the actress.
"You may as well rest until i

* > 4*i I

The pistol team from Brccken- 
ridge, composed of Frank Hicks, 
J. T. Hughes. P. D. Luce, A. Rid
ing and I.. Brown, defeated the 
Ranger team composed o f Jim In
gram, Jimmie Summers, C. B. 
Osteen, W. C. Blackmond and G. 
J. Boyd Friday afternoon by n 

'score ttf 450 to 14H.
Weather conditions were very 

; unfavorable for the *hoot on ac
count o f windy weather, but the 
match was very close, as was imli- 

i rated by the two-point margin by 
I which the Hreckenridge team won.

Individual score and team score

ere.

of the Breckenridge team follows:

J. T. Hughes..................... . . . .  96
P. I). Luce.......................... . 93
A. R iding........................... ___  85
L. l ’ row n ........................... ___  78

Total .............................. . . . .450
A verage.............................. ___  90

Individual anil team scores for
thi Ranger team were:
Jimmie Summers .............. . . . .  96
Jim Ingram . ................... ___  94
C. B. Osteen...................... . . .  91
G. J. Moore........................ ___  87
W. C. Blackmond.............. . . . SO

Tim Ingram, who is under con
viction of robbing a store at Nim
rod, was arrested in Cisco Friday 
night on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder in connection 
with the stabbing of George 
Weatherby at the City Tourist 
camp at Cisco.

Weatherby was found stabbed 
many times about "the body, arms 
ami neck anti wa* taken to a local 
hospital for treatment, 
hour later Ingra 
Chief of Police
stable R. L. Wilson. The officer
said Ingram had a knife in his morning at o'clock 
hand at the time Of his arrest. The eggs were obtained at a

The prisoner w'as convicted of spoci»I matinee of the Arcadia 
robbing a store at Nimrod antl w-as theatre, when 2,000 boiled, dye 
sentenced to 10 years in prison. were received for admission
The court of criminal appeals af- to the show, aecording to T 
firmed his conviction ami he was Grasiano, manager of the theatre, 
iwaiting transfer to the nemten- wj|Q js sponsoring the hunt. Fire

EASTER EGG HUNT TO BE 
HELD IN RANGER TODAY

may as well rest 
Monday,”  the clergyman told 
newspapermen “ I might have 
some news for you then. There 
are no definite developments to-j 
day.”

Unconfirmed reports said the i 
three men have established tleli- 
nite contact with the kidnapers and | 
that Curtis had gone o ff to nego-1 
tiate payment of the ransom i 
money a<! obtain the child. This 
operation, according to these re
ports, was to be carried out with i 
the utmost secrecy and nothing 
\va< to he revealed until the child 
is hack at Hopewell.

COM TARIFF 
IS OFFERED  
IN THE HOUSE

By lfnli«J ProM.
HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 2(5.

H H H H  . . .  State polio- maintain*-.) - iI• n* -
Approximately 3,500 eggs, 1,500 ginning at 8 o clock. In order for) night regarding reports that con-

the o c -1 tact with the kidnapers of Charles 
organized. | A. Lindbergh, Ji., had been es-

country to find this —  "»• ‘ T  ™ "' | w ltT 'the \o7rth*wcek of the
U lil It ll i .  niilu-h m /t  Cnl 14

By United Pr»»i.
WASHINGTON, March 26.— A of Ranger

Cisco won the all-round class A 
interscholastic meet, including lit
erary and track events, with a 
score of 11*7; Eastland was second 
with 187, Rising Star third with 
140, anti Ranger fourth with 130.

Fulcher of Eastland was high 
point man in the track and field 
events, piling up a score o f 17 \  
points, with G. Miley o f Cisco 
sweeping all the da.-h events to 
score 16 points. Flahie of Ranger 
taking third place with 12 points 
and King of Ranger being fourth 
with 10 points.

Ranger won five first places and 
Eastland took four, with one, the 
high jump, ending in a tie between 
Fulcher o f Ea-tland and Landers

was taken io a loiai Approximately 3,o00 eggs, 1,500 ginning at 8 o clock. In oi 
eatment. About an Gf them made of candy, have been the children to fully enjoy 
ram was arrested by Ridden around the Willows. Run- ■ t. ' "
re Miller and Con- for the rhil.lren of this set- ‘ a'H,on’ Z° ™  W,U b‘ or<

tion of the this Ehere will be one zone for chil 
dren under 7  ̂another foi

Democratic House, still unwilling 
to support its leadership, wrote a 
coal tariff into the shattered rev
enue bill foda> and drew from act
ing chairman, Charles R. Crisp of 
the ways and means committee, a

Individual winners in the track 
and field events were:

High Jump— Fulcher, Eastland, 
and Landers. Ranger, first; 
Reaves, Eastland, third. Height, 
5 feet, 8 inches.

Hrnud Jum p— Htirjmmy. Kart-

egg nunt Mas prov 
success, so far, that it is there that they are prepared

ual af - l *‘eturn ^ e  child, which has beentiary when he was arrested on the ^hief G. A. Murphy hijacked” s u c h _________ __ __
assault charge. He was placed in paMpr8by for enough money to planned to make it an annu„. „
the Eastland county jail. purchase 1,500 candv eggs and fair. The hunt will be given forj . nt on R *V*»t i** hesepeake Bay

----------------------------  these will be hidden along with the children of Ranger through sm<'° [ho a idurtion.
those taken in for admission to the the courtesy of the Arcadia thea-l. f Vrr>’ 01 occurred
show. tre. Chief Murphy supplied all in Washington during the day aft-

These eggs will be used in the the help in hiding the eggs, assist- ?r f° t,r youths had reported see-
Easter egg hunt this morning be- ed by the fire department.

Boys Are Warned 
To Keep Kites Off 

Electric Lines

When the House ceased its la
bors this afternoon an amendment 
had been restored to the revenue 
measure taxing malt, wort, oil, 
grape concentrates and other prod
ucts.

Shot Put— Flahie, Ranger, first; 
King. Ranger, second; Stevens, 
Ranger, third. Distance, 43 feet,
4 inches.

High Hurdles— Fulcher, East- 
land, firat; Pentecost. Eastland,

of flnd, and Hon. W. B.
""dley o f Dallas.

Ea,tlan<1-

icials
i put it on

feet brown 
isantly tui-

and chow-
*

i thing and

our menu, 
dard.

conclusion of his speech, of- 
the Ifollowing resolutions, 

h were (Unanimously adopted: 
he ritiz*

meeting assembled,
to

J. E. Hickman 
^ ^ ^ ■ rth y  and qualified to 

e on the supreme court. We 
intimately acquainted with 

88 a neighbor. lawyer, citizen 
judge. Tn each capacity ho is 
ersally jiketl and respected as 

ing character. As his 
fial friends, who recognize 

great a> ii«y an*l admirt hi 
ling qualities, we vouch ft>r

e Hirkman, being called 
^^^^Hitb-d speech of
reflation t.»r the commentla 
thus shown by his home town 

nds, and at the conclusion of 
tpeech h< received an ovation, 
entire audience standing.

HA ,OAD MAN DIES 
I n

"HlLAfcELPIIIA. March 26. 
^^^E)ire. 70, president of 

Railroad, died of 
in a street car here

UHER

Total .......................................448
Average..........................

One-Act Plays 
To Be Seen On 

Next Thursday
The following is the program for 

the one-act play contest to be held 
in the Eastland high school audi
torium Thursday, March 31.

R. F. Holloway of Ranger will 
be director of the tournament.

Cisco high school. 1 to 2 p. m.t 
"The Valiant.”  bv Halworthy Hall 
and Robert Middleman.

Stephenville high school, 2 to 3 
p. m., title of play not given.

Mineral Wells high school. 3 to 
4 p. m., “ Flyin,”  bv Edith Wade 
Hart.

Ranger high school. 4 to 5 p. m., 
"Mansions,”  by Hildograde Plan
ner.

Breckenridge senior high school. 
7:30 to 8:80 p. m., "Storm Before 
Sunset.” bv Willis K. Jongs.

Eastland high school, 8:30 to 
9:30 p. m., "Mansions,”  by Hilde- 
gradc Planner.

The order in which the schools 
named above are to appear w-as de 
termined bv drawing for places. A 
member of the district executive 
committee drew for the schools.

R, F. Holloway
At State Meeting

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
of Ranger public schools, is at
tending a joint meeting of the 
State Executive committee of T.
S. T. A. anti th<- State Board of 
Education. The principal item for 

: consideration is the financing of 
, public schools.

A warning to the parents ot 
boys who fly kites was issued to
day bv officials of the Texas 
Electric Service company*, who 
called attention to the danger that 
is incurred by flying kites near 
electric wrics. Serious accidents 
have resulted from kites becoming | 
entangled in wires and the subse- 
qr.nt efforts o f boys to get them 
down.

Vacant House 
Fires Cause An 
Order for Reports

ing a man resembling Harry
Fleischer, reputed leader of the

.___ . . .__. . second; Daniels, Eastland, third.The restored sections had ......  16.8 MCOnd*
in advertantly

Purple gang in Detroit, in com- measure in the sales 
puny with another man, a woman earlier in the weak 
and a baby, seeking lodging. Po
lice began a search for the party- 
hut there was a general tendency 
to cast doubt on the story.

stricken from the 
tax battle

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 26.— Vacant

so

The second match of the Oil 
Belt Golf association will be held

hr. . . .  chnuld be cautioned to dwelling fires have become so ®n Monday afternoon when ,-i\ tsoy s should nt cauuontti it* . _ . teams take part in games played
fly kites in open places.”  the pow- numerous in Texas that Raymond , Breckenridge, Ranger and Min- 

r company officials declared. "I f S. Mark, state fire insurance com- ora, We„ ,
kites become entangled in the tniauoner, tonight ordered a state- Eastland will nlav their firstoUrtHf xvirpo no rircum- wide inspection report by insur- i.a.ii.mo win piay mcii nrsiel ctiic wires, uncut no cncum L:t th i.̂  engagement of the season. Sunday,
stances should boys try to get nr <c agent on mc.e n. ks. when thev nlav Rreckenritlge
them down. The Texas Electric Thc*1̂v i n t f & o  dub wl.Hnvatle
Service company will KUc ly send ̂ hvs^ al c’on(lition of the property, Mineral Wells in the first match
out rained men who understand )r' sencp o f ruhbish> un|ockr(i win- between these two clubs,
the dangers o f high voltage elec- £owg or doors> amount of insur- Hanger will play at home with
tnc current to remove the kite. ance nnd replacement costs in case Thu,^bp,r 08 opponents About lo

"Kites with metal frames and ( fjr<? or 20 players are_expected to make

Oil Belt Golf 
Club To Play
Matches Today *r* r  n  «.___ J Tom r . Hunter

Opens Campaign

Harrassed leaders welcometLthe 
week-entl respite. A sub-committee 
of three Democrats and two Re-

Pole Vault— King. Ranger, and 
Landers, Ranger, tied for first 
place; Await, Gorman, third. 
Height. 10 feet.

220-Yard Low Hurdles— Stev
ens, Ranger, first; Fulcher. East-

publicans from the ways and land Pentecost. Eastland,
means committee had to forego thjrd Tim<> 27.2 seconds, 
any rest over Easter, however, for Javelin- Flahie, Ranger, first; 
it is faced with the problem of Weaver, Ranger, second; Daniels, 
turning up Monday with a pro- Eastland, third. Distance, 158 
giam to substitute for the defeat- feet.

the use of a fine wire instead of j 
cotton strings are two other 
great hazards, for if the metal 
frame or the wire string comes in 
contact with electric wires, seri
ous injuries may result and **lee- 
tric service to a large part of 
town may be interrupted.”

Mauk said that 22 incendiary- 
fires in vacant dwellings wore re
ported in January and approxi
mately one-sixth of residence fires 
are in vacant property. Fire mar
shals are 
copies of calls 
are asked to recommend fire pre 
cautions.

the trip from Thurber and A 
Neill, president of the Ranger club, 
has requested that all players who 
can possibly do so should be pres
ent anti take part in the matches.

ed sales tax.

By United Pre**.
MINEOLA. Texas, March 2fi.— 

Hon. Tom F. Hunter, Wichita 
Falls attorney- and independent oil 
man, opened his speaking cam
paign for governor before the 
largest political gathering here for 
many years. Rain which started 
falling 30 minutes before his an

Communist Riot 
Quelled By Police

Mile Relay —  Gorman, first; 
Eastland, second; Ranger, third. 
Time, 3 minutes, 29 seconds.

Discus— Fulcher. Eastland, first; 
King, Ranger, second; Stevens,
Ranger, third. Distance, 113 feet,
1 U inches.

220-Yard Dash-—Miley, Cisco, 
first; Taylor. Eastland, second;

2ft.— A Gray. Ranger, third. Time, 23
By Unitrd Prfss.

WASHINGTON, March _ _
communistic demonstration at the seconds.

Mile — Montgomery, Gorman, 
first; Clark. Cisco, second: Wil-pearance did not keep the people Japanese embassy was quelled to 

awav. day after the usually serene neigh-
Huhert Faulk, county attomev borhood had been thrown into un- bams, 

of Wood countyt and Henry C. accustomed excitement by a few 
Fuller, editor of the Nacogdoches moments of effective club swing- 
Daily Sentinel, made brief ing and noisy street fighting, 
speeches. The half hundred demonstrators.

If other areas of the state fol- roughly dressed young people, in

third. Time, 5Eastland, 
minutes.

880-Yard Run— Henderson, Ris
ing Star, first; Jones. Ranger, sec
ond: Allison. Eastland, third. Time, 
2 minutes, 12 seconds.

100-Yard Dash- Miley, Cisco,receiving duplicate A cordial invitation to the public low the example of the third sena- eluding a sprinkling of women and 100-Yard Dash — Miley, Cisco, 
Is on agents. They ^as *,epn extended to all who want torial district, Tom Hunter will be negroes, were subdued before they first; Grav. Ranger, second; Burg- 
recomnmnd fire nre-U0 watch the matches. overwhelmingly elected.”  declared reached the embassy grounds. arn)’> Eastland, third. Time, 10.1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover . 0  ^  n  i
To Attend Services Brvant To Rule

On Election Law

' United Pre**.
!YC \S Sunday partly 
older in south portion.

S. MAILS
ir Fort Worth or beyond

at— 12:00 m. 
it— 4:18 p. m.

[-Night planes, 4 :00 p. 
lanes, 8:30 p. in.

Rancrer C. of C.
Directors To Meet

A meeting of the directors of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
has been called for Monday ni"ht 
in the office of the secretary. The 
meeting will he held at 8 o’clock.

All directors are urged to be} 
present for this meeting, as there 
are several matters of importance 
which will come up for discussion.

By Unltt><] Pres*.
WASHINGTON, March 26. — 

Mr. anil Mrs. Hoover plan to at
tend sunrise service at Arlington 
cemetery on Easter morning. The 
services were arranged by the 
Knights Templar who invited all 
government officials, congressmen 
and members of the diplomatic 
corps.

Later the Hoovers will join in 
worship at the Friends meeting 
house to which they usually go.

Th big day in the White House 
Caster observance will be Monday 
when thousands o f children will 
frolic over the lawns in the annual 
egg rolling festivities. Mrs. Hoover 
also has arranged a May pole 
dance and hand concert.

Government Files
Anti-Trust Suits

By Unitt-d Tr* «*.
WASHINGTON. March 2«. — 

The government today filed suit 
in New York Eity against the In 
ternational Business Mnchine com
pany anti Remington-Rand, Inc., 
charging violation of the anti
trust laws.

The petition charged the de
fendants with cross-licensing each 
other under their respective com
peting patents for the purpose of 
eliminating competition.

Former Sheriff Is 
Given Two Years

helmingly 
Fuller.

Hunter opened his address with 
a tribute to the late Jim Hogg,

The police outnumbered the 
communists. There were about 75 
officers in action. Drawn up in

\By Uiiitwi Press.
AUSTIN. March 26.— Assistant 

Attorney General Bruce W. Bry

By Unite*) Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 26. — S. A. 

Christian, former sheriff of Hall 
county, today was convicted of ex

ant, who is preparing a ruling on tor|jon jn connection with fees of 
the status of presidential electors , offipe and was s(.ntencetl to two 
under the new Texas ballot law. yearjl jsonment.
today was given a new angle of 
the situation to study.

The attorney’s general's depart
ment of Florida asked the opinion 
of the Texas department on 
whether failure of a legislature to 
redistrict for representative place* 
deprived the state of the addi-

State Senator Clint Small anti 
State Representative T. H. Mc
Gregor, his counsel, gave notice of 
a motion for a new trial.

Christian was convicted on a 
charge of including an illegal 
claim for 8279 in one of his 1929 
accounts. The claim was based on

tional electorial I be situn- i travel incurred in return-
tion in Florida and 1 exas are tho jng.  ̂ prisoner from Galveston.
same in that respect. J __________________

Bryant vud M  would consider »*■ «•
it on hi* ruling on whether the V  f l ftF lC fC S
statute putting names of presi-j 
tlential candidates un the ballots 
instead of presidential electors is j 
invalid.

late Wood county pionetw and Cor- *frorrt o f the embassy, they proved 
nu»r governor. a barrier to any invasion.

Twenty of the demonstrators, 
j some with hlc»eding noses and 
I others showing the battering of Capitalist Is Held | clubs about their heads, were load

Funeral For Aeed

W. H. Bybee Gets 
20-Year Sentence

By United Press,
ALBANY', Texa>. March 26.—

By United Pre**.
ALBANY, Texas. March 2ft. — 

Burial service* were held here this 
afternoon for L. H. Hill, 73. whose 
colorful career as a capitalist, in- j 
suranee and cattlement. ended in j 
death late Friday.

In his youth his davs were full 
of adventure ns a trail driver for 
George W. Littlefield of Austin.

TENNESSEE MURDER TRIAL 
LASTED FORTY-SEVEN DAYS

Bv Uaited Press.

Purchase Plans

Lahee Is President 
Of Oil Geologists

____  ! state was estimated at $7.00. Four
By United Pr«M. {convictions were obtained, one

DALLAS, March 26.— The M ag-jm» n h«'in* 
nolia Petroleum 
nouncctl a

By United Press.
DETROIT. March 26. —  Henry 

M. I.eland. 89. founder of the
------- Cadillac and Lincoln motor M r

MEMPHIS. Tenr.— Trial records complies, died here today. Ho had 
were broken here recently when a i been ill for a month, 
murder trial involving five men Lelantl founded the Lincoln 
lasted 47 davs and the cost to the company after the control of

ed into police vans. Still shouting W H. Bybee today was under 
denunciations of the Japanese im- 20-year sentence on a charge of 
perial government, thev were rohberv with firearms in connec- 
taken to the police station and tion with the robbery of a filling 
booked on a charge ol parading station near here about three 
without a permit. weeks ago when a small amount

of money was taken.
A jury found Bybee guilty Fri

day.
Bybee still faces a murder 

charge in connection with the fa
tal wounding of Deputy Constable 
Ollie Parks at Breckenridge, on 
March 17.

Aged Car Builder 
Dies In Detroit

new l i i  DAYS FOR B007JT

Cadillac passed to other hands and 
later sold his interest to Henry 
Ford.

Ashes of Oil Man 
To Be Scattered 
Over Alaska Field

By UnM««t P rM .
AMARILLO. March 26. —  The

He had been in active for 10 ashes of W. H. Holme*. Republic-

chasing plan today which will in
crease • its takings per well by • _

R> United Pros*. seven barrels dailv. By I'n" " ,
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 26. The plan is effective March 28. MONROE. La.—Johnnie Pat-

F. H. I ohee of the Sun Oil com- Marnolia will purchase from its rick, negro, convicted of driving
peny. DaHa*. was elected nresident East Texas connections 72 barrels 60 mile* an hour and possessing
of the American Association of per well per day, seven days a whiskv will remain in lail 697 davs 
Petroleum geologists today at the | week, and will produce from its to work out a fine of $720. Offi-
final session of the 17th annual , own leases on the same basis. The c»r* «bot o ff the tires of his auto-
convcntion here. » basts now is 65 barrels a day. mobile before they stopped him.

AND SPEED
years prior to his death.

FOX STEALS CHICKENS
By united r m > .

MORLEY, la.— A daring gray 
fox tried to steal chickens out o f (today 
Virgil Tallmans’ hands while he 
w-as catching the flock to care for 
them for the night. Tailman 
caught the fox by the throat, chok- years, 
ing it to death. He was 63

an candidate for governor Of Tex
as in 1928, who died in Los An
geles Friday, will be scattered over 
oil fields that he helpod develop 
in Alaska, his friends here ldaraed

Holmes is credited with b il l 
ing the first oil wed in the Pan
handle field and lived Here 14

old.

i t i.
a iK'*

|Vf
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS
A Philadelphia department store executive the other 

day announced that the America of the future will be a 
nation of players instead of workers.

Men will work three hours a day, he said, and play the 
rest of the time. There will be no hurry, no nervous strain, 
no rush, no poverty, no business depressions—everything, 
in fact, will be pretty nearly ideal.

The present is, perhaps, a rather unfortunate moment 
to be getting predictions of that kind. There are a good 
many millions of Americans today who ask nothing more 
of the future than that it give them a job— any kind of a 
job, with long hours and poor pay, if necessary, so long as 
u supports them.

But the interesting thing about it all is that there is a 
large measure of truth in this Philadelphian’s forecast.

That fact makes the existing depression more exasper
ating than any previous one; but it also makes it easier for 
people to tighten their belts and look to the future.

We are, right now, so far from the ideal state describ
ed above that we have around 8,000,000 unemployed. Vet 
it has been growing more clear every year that there is no 
solid, material reason why every item on that glittering 
program cannot be turned into a reality.

It is technically f>ssible, today, for the nation’s work
men to produce enough of everything, necessities and lux
uries together, to go around, without working at anything 
like full capacity.

At the moment, that means misery, unemployment, 
want. But it can be translated into a tremendous oppor
tunity. Sooner or later we shall find out how to turn our 
unparalleled productiveness— the cause of most of our 
trouble today— into a genuine asset instead of a liability.

When that day comes, a program like the one outlined 
here will go into effect easily and naturally. It is physical
ly possible right now. All that is needed is the proper kind 
of planning, the right kind of directing genius.

To be sure, the job won’t be done overnight. But we 
need to cling to a realization of the fact that it can be 
done. A hope like that can make the business of waiting 
for prosperity a whole lot ea.-ier.

Bank Failures 
Show a Decline 
During February

B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  I N

DARK DAYS PREDICTED FOR THE IRISH FREE STATE
Well, the latest is that shadows of civil war are hover

ing the Irish Free State—and all Ireland for that matter. 
President Edward de Valera won control of the govern
ment. His first act was to repeal all military laws for the 
protection of peace and liberate from Free State prisons 
all persons convicted of conspiracy against the Cosgrove 
government which had brought peace and prosperity to 
the people. His next act will be to withhold allegiance and 
land annuities from England. That is, he is going to abolish 
the oath of allegiance to the Rritish crown and retain the 
land annuities which were paid under the late Cosgrove 
government to the Rritish government. In other words, De 
Valera. American born, is going to break way from the 
British empire and establish an Irish republic.

Ireland had 700 years of hell. Under the reign of Wil
liam T. Cosgrove as president it had 12 years of peace and 
prosperity. Now De Valera is in the saddle. Will there be 
another reign of hell and bloodshed and starvation as the 
fruits of his leadership and domination of the Free State?

------------------------- o-------------------------
ROGER BABSON’S PROPHETIC VOICE

Roger W. Rabson has an understudy. He has taken the 
American world into his confidence as a prophet of opti
mism. He predicts that a fair share of prosperity will re
turn in the year 1933, that it will show its face this spring, 
that it will be a slow traveler during the summer months, 
speed up in the fall months, and in the w inter and spring 
of 1933 it will exhibit itself in regular form. Another 
apostle of optimism is Capt. Robert Dollar of San Fran
cisco. who at 80 started a round the world liner service in 
the face of critics and completed in his 87th year a world 
winner with the verdict that “ the world is a fine place if 
you want to work.” He began working 77 years ago in 
Scotland at a salary of 50 cents a week. Depressions? He 
has faced a dozen. His verdict is “ the world is gradually 
crawling out of the slump.’ ’ His argument, “ I have been 
through six or seven of them and can generally predict 
their course. We are on the upgrade. Have confidence 
and w'ork. Good times are heading this way.’ ’

■ ■■ o-------------------------
The dining room is the most inefficient part of the 

house, an architect says. And if this depression gets any 
worse, it may become totally superfluous.

An Ohio woman was awarded a divorce because she 
found lipstick marks on her husband’s shirt front. Just 
another argument in favor of red silk shirts.

------------------------- o----------------------—
And now Chicago presents a “ crooner’’ murder. Well. 

Chicago has always been first along those lines.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT there is much need in many cities of a spirit of 
community cooperation between business men.

Problems of business can be handled more efficiently 
if there is a mutual interest displayed. Business men must 
fight collectively for prosperity and success.

Business men can’t be cold in their service to the pub
lic and suspicious of each other and expect to increase 
trade for the city.

There should be a friendly spirit not only between bus
iness men, but between business men and the public.

Lack of community cooperation on the part of busirfess 
men has done more than any one thing to make dead cities 
out of live ones.

The public has a very definite preference for those 
business concerns who make themselves a living part of 
the community.

Business men who sit down to watch and wait with 
critical eye to see what will happen are community debt
ors. They try to get something out of the community with
out putting anything into it, and by so doing not only ruin 
their own business, but their neighbors as well.

AUSTIN.— Indications thus far 
point to a relief o f tension in the 
banking industry by the emergen
cy banking measures that have 
been taken, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. A more optimistic 
attitude has resulted, it is evident 
from th* meager data available 
even now. the Bureau’s report 
said.

“ Bank failures, as reported by 
Broad«treet’s, declined sharply in 
Februrary, only 10b being record
ed for the four weeks ending Feb. 
25 as against 225 fur the preced
ing 2s days,”  the report continued. 
“ The average amount of money in 
daily circulation declined by 
$163,000,000 during the month 
from Feb. 6 to March 5. Much of 
thi- impressive decline can be cre
dited to the ‘anti-hoarding drive,’ 
but most of it probably represents 
a reduction in the till money re
serve* of commercial banks. Dur
ing t he same period, member bank 
borrowings fnom the reserve banks 
fell o ff slightly. The steady out
flow of gold apparently is being 
checked also, a net gain of some 
$11,000,000 in gold being regis
tered for the week ending March 
0. the first weekly gain since Dec. 
23. 1 he reversal of the gold flow 
appears to he the result of a mark
ed weakening in the French, Bel
gian, and Dutch exchange rates, 
accompanied by a phenomenal rise 
in sterling quotations, the latter 

, rate reaching $3.72 on March 8.
“ All of these developments sug- 

I gests a marked improvement in 
the general banking situation. The 
mere exi-tonoe of the Reconstruc
tion Corporation as a source of 
emergency loans appears to have 
had a powerful psychological ef
fect on commercial bankers. It 
would be expected, therefore, that 
an increasing amount of new bank 
credit would be made available 
which should bring about a gen
eral decline in .-hurt term money 
rates and the long expected im
provement in the high grade bond 
market. This trend should be ma
terially assisted by the reduction 
in the New York Reserve Bank's 
discount rate from 3% per cent 
to 3 per cent (effective Feb. 26), 
and by the apparent resumption 
since the first of March of reserve 
bank open market buying.

“ The banking situation in the 
,11th district, although showing 
but little change over January 
figures, apparently does not yet 
reflect this general improvement. 
Total debits to individual accounts 
are down markedly; time deposits 
hove grown somewhat at the ex
pense t»f demand deposits; bor- 
lowings from the reserve bank 
have increased slightly; and loans 

i extended and government bonds 
held have -hrunk to some extent, 

j The probable explanation of these 
i trends is that the Reconstruction 
j Corporation was not able to or
ganize its machinery in the south
west in time to make itself felt 
in February. If this assumption is 
correct, a distinct improvement in 
11th district hanking data can he 

1 anticipated for the present 
j month.

FAMED PILOTS INVITED.By Pnitrii Prtiw.
NEW ORLEANS. U .— World- 

famous air pilots have been in
vited to participate in the New Or
leans air carnival, to be held in 
April. The carnival, under the 
auspices of a newspaper, will last 
four days.

LEAVES FLAG FUND.
fijr United Pres*.

BRUNSWICK, .Me.- To insure 
that the American flag will fly 
over Bodwnin college each school 
day, Edward O. Arhom. late mem
ber of the board of overseers, left 
a $1,500 fund.

STARTS ESPERANTO CLASS.
By United P m *.

MEDFORD, Mass.— A class in 
Esperanto, the universal language, 
has been organized at Tufts col
lege under auspices of the Fabian 
society. Of the 20 students who 
have joined the class, a majority 
did so out of mere curiosity.

B Y  R O D N E Y  DITCHER
.\i:.\ Service W riter

TV-ASIIING TON —  There are
’ ’  more .ingles to this process 

of “ soaking the rich” by taxation 
than meet the eye.

First, of course, you have a 
general desire in Congress to bal
ance the budget by raising reve
nue. Then, as always, you find 
strength divided between those 

i who would spread the necessary 
taxes indiscriminately and those 
who want to put as much of the 
burden as possible on the people 
who have the most money.

6 6 $

Would Check Fortunes
A ND when you reach the pres- 

ent proposals of a maximum 
65 per cent surtax on the very 
highest Incomes and a 65 per cent 
maximum in estate and gift taxes 
you find among the most vigorous 
proponents not only those who 
want to rai$e money from the 
wealthy but those who believe in 
them as a social measure to check 
the accumulation of huge for
tunes which they regard as a 
menace.

And among those who would 
redistribute wealth through tax
ation are those who would go 
easy on high incomes, restricting 
the effort to the estate and gift 
taxes.

Once such measures become 
law a game starts between the 
government and the plutocrats 
which resembles a pastime long 
enjoyed by the government und 
the bootleggers. Just as the boot
leggers find chemical means of 
defeating the latest government 
attempts to make alcohol unfit for 
consumption by putting nasty 
doses in it, so do the millionaires 
end corporations find new ways 
of evading taxes especially aimed 
at them. Both alcohol diversion 
snd tax evasion become gradually 
r>irder as the government devel
ops new concoctions and plugs up 
i uforeseen loopholes.

Mellon’s Attitude
T7KRY few millionaire* are sym- 
* pathetic with the theory that 

iheir wealth should be redistrib- 
> ted by taxation. Mr. Andrew W. 
,!ellon himself has been one of 
i he most emphatic among those 
renying that any social necessity 
exists for breaking up large for
tunes.

And the manner in which 
JTockefeller and Ford have turned 
properties over to John D.. J r . 
?.nd Edsel Ford has furnished a 
-hiniiic .example for other multi-

For Sheriff
-  THIS CURIOUS
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WA5 NAMED FOR

PASOJARPCHCA
SPANISH FOR

SASTft? Sunday,
ON WHICH DAY

Po n c e  o e  ( .c o m
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Present site o f 
ST.AOtaOSTlNE.
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W. A. (Kid) Hammett, constable 
of Precinct 2, who is a candidate 
for sheriff of Eastland county.

W. A. ‘Kid’ Hammett 
In Sheriff’s Race

W ASHIN GTO N
WITH RODNEY DUTCHES

millionaires with an aversion to 
leaving vast estates at death to 
the mercy of the tax collector

But concentration of wealth is 
constantly under heavier fire. Sen
ator Borah says 4 per cent of peo
ple own 80 per cent of wealth and 
Senator Huey Long, that 1 per 
cent owns 59 per cent. Whether 
those figures be accurate or not. 
the richest *1 per cent of income 
taxpayers increased their share 
of income reported from 13 per 
cent in 1921 to 25 per cent in 
1928 and million-dollar net in
comes increased from only 21 to 
611.

. . -
Gift Tax Coming
W'HATKVER the rates may he. 
”  this Congress will enact a 

gift tax to prevent evasions of es
tate taxes. There are various 
methods of evading “ death taxes” 
and the higher the rates the more 
attempts are made to work them. 
But the loopholes grow fewer.

Gifts made in contemplation or 
death were originally made tax
able. but the government couldn't 
ever prove to a court that any 
gift was made in such "contem
plation.”  So a law was enacted 
providing that any gift made 
within two years of death should 
be considered “ contemplative.”  
Federal courts held that uncon
stitutional. so now comes the out
right gift tax'.

If the maximum death tax rate 
of 65 per cent goes through, with 
the gift tax. however, there is the 
possibility of a rush of multimil
lionaires to unload their millions 
before the law taxes effect, delay
ing the public benefit for years.

♦ 6 t
An Argument Against
AN insistent argument used 

Against the high surtaxes on 
incomes is that they drive the 
wealthy to put their money into 
tax-exempt securities. Under a 
supreme court decision, the fed
eral government can’t tax state 
anjl municipal issues. The House 
once adopted a constitutional 
amendment to cover that, big It 
died In the Senate.

Now Congressman LaGuardia 
of New York, insurgent tax light 
leader, says no valid objection is 
involved because any rush for tax- 
exempt securities will give the 
states a better market for their 
bonds, lower their Interest rates, 
increase their income tax collec
tions and create employment 
through expansion of public 
works for which the bonds would 
be issued.

To the Voters of Eastland Coun
ty, Texas:

1 am announcing myself a can
didate for the office of sheriff of 
this county. In doing so 1 fully 
appreciate the responsibilities rest
ing upon the shoulders of the man 
entrusted to this office.

To you who know me, I feel 
that I do not need an introduction 
but to you who do not know me. I 
have this to say; 1 was born in 
the State of Georgia, March 8, 
1869. At the age of 23 years 1 
came to Texas and located at I)e 
Leon, Comanche county, Texas. I 
have spent the remainder of my 
life of 40 years in Eastland and 
Comanche counties. During my en
tire life I have tried to make a 
good citizen, as to whether I have 
succeeded in this, I invite the vot
ers to investigate my conduct both 
in private and public life. At pres
ent I am serving as constable of 
Precinct 2, Eastland county, to 
which office I was elected in 1930, 
this being th<- only office I ever 
ran for. However, 1 was elected 
once to the office of constable at 
De-demona without asking for it.

hi coming before you I realize 
that I am asking an expression of 
your confidence in me, and if you 
see fit to give me your vote and 
influence I assure you that no act 
of mine will cause you to blush 
or regret the fart that you did sup
port me. The office of sheriff be
long- to the citizens of the county 
and I am asking you to employ me 
to conduct the affairs of that of 
five (or the next two years, and 
if I uni selected 1 shall not lose 
sight >f the fact that the office 
still belongs to you, and that I am 
your hiied - •rvant, and will to the 
very best of my ability conduct 
tin- affairs oi that office without 
tea' or favor, and at any time that

GIPAFPES
WH£N FATING AMONw

L IKE
SLEOG£
HAVMEtfb'.

you should have business at the 
sheriff’s office I will guarantee 
thut you will meet with fuir court - 
eous, and honest consideration. I 
further assure you that in select
ing men to assist me, in running 
the office of sheriff that I will 
employ none hut competent, hon
est, sober, and fearless men as 
your public servants, and that if 
at any time during my tenure of 
office I shall ho apprised o f the 
slightest dishonesty upon the part 
of any deputy, I shall at once re
call his commission.

Relying upon the record I have 
made as a citizen and neighbor, 
for the last 40 years, 1 am making 
this race on my own merit and not 
the demerit of any opponent.

Anticipating your support after 
a fair investigation, I thank you in 
advance for whatever interest you 
may take in my campaign.

Respectfully* vours,
W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT.
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FORT TO BE RESTORED
By United Pres*

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y Re
storation of Fort Niagara, which 
first sheltered the French soldiers, 
then the Briti-h. and finally the 
Continentals, prior to and during 
the Revolutionary War, is being 
carried out. It i- expected that by 
summer the project will )*< cent*

Soviet Is

( Copyright B> U
MOSCOW, Russia, 

Russia today wu* 
side ruble number of 
cialist* to the Sov 
service with the «trr 
tary forces.

Pres* and govern 
lent as to the pla 
spread as resident* 
told of friends and 
who had been orde 
East.

Engineers, cnnsti 
ists, aviation 

,tors are among th*
I sent east. Their o 
to recent declaratio 
government wa- tab, 

(to protect it* Far F. 
tiers.

At the same tinv 
stood that ceit < 
reserves nre b< i 
hold them.-elv 
service oil *)i > n< 
formed circles • r,-’ 
nial pre nutio»mry 
fied bi maneuver

Speakeasies Dodge 
No Drink Buying

By United Pros*.
RENO, Nev.— Although liquor 

prices in Reno have been stand
ardized, operators of various 
place* have found a way to meet 

, the pinch of competition by giving 
■ customers more lor their money.

Free drinks provided the way 
I out. Just now that sort of thing, 
j reportedly, is worrying the gentle
men who mranized the speak
easies; and clubs a few years ago.

No drink for less than 50 cents 
was the basic principle of the or
ganization. The price was the 

, same, no matter whether in an 
alley “ joint” or an elaliorate up
town club.

In the old days, when the 
“ racket was good," free drinkrt 
were rarer than sunhonnetg in the 
divorce colony. The bartender 
"bought' when such an act stim
ulated buying from the other side 
of the bar.

Many of the larger night clubs 
are still chary of drinks on the 
house, although one is forthcom
ing, competing with elaborateness, 
have become exet?dingly liberal.

Many of the small places, the 
operators will admit privately, 
would like to sell straight drinks 
for 25 cents each, but cannot and 
*tand in with the ring. Therefore, 

the liberal drinks on the house

policy sprang into being.
For instance, one place here has 

an “ under-cover” policy of buying 
every third drink. Another, slight
ly out o f the business section and 
needing something to draw eus- ' 
tomers that way, buys every other 
drink. If a “ shot” of whiskey is 
bought, the glass will be filled a 
second time without an order and 
without charge. Thus, the actual 
price is only 25 cents per drink, 
although the spirit of the agree
ment is maintained.

Another bit of unfair competi
tion,  ̂ some operators charge, is 
permitting a customer to “ call hi* 
own” on a highball. He is handed 
a glass and bottle of whisky and 
allowed to make the percentage of 
whisky whatever desired. This 
too, is new. Time was when high
balls were measured and double 
doses commanded double prices.

AUTO STOPS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

By United Pres*.
I XBRIDGE. Mass.— Every elec

tric clock in this town stopped 
when an automobile crashed into 
an electric light pole. This was 
disclosed when Llewelyn G. Far- 
num sued a New York insurance 
company to recover $3,000 he 
claimed was due him on the 
ground that a certain David Fenier 
took his car without permission 
and wrecked it in the accident.

J j Vkto**; *

ill l i f t

I •* ; -

~^ohe best reason for having a ttj 
v )  phone, as one telephone user 
is not having one. Here are someu 
dents that prove the point:

V i s i t  C H I C A G O
from your home . . .
for $ 1 . 9 0

* ion-to-sfatlon after 8:30S ta t p. m.

C H I C A G O .  . . towering buildings 
. .  . roar of the Loop district . .  . beau
tiful Lake Shore D riv e ... friends who 
live in this colorful city . . . business 
associates there. And it’s all as near 
as your telephone1

Just ask for “ Long Distance’’. . .  and 
you’re there.

Fust . . . you’ re usually connected 
while you hold the line.

Cleui . . .  as a local call.

Lff;r in cast...you can call at reduced 
rates after 8:30 o’clock at night.

I ’se the fast voice highway between 
here and Chicago for three minutes 
tonight...or any night. Call a friend. 
Call a relative. C a ll a business ac
quaintance. See for yourself how 
much pleasure and profit long dis
tance can mean to you.

Little Bobhv fell downstairs. H 
hurt and mother was frightened, 
she wasn’t too frightened to know 
to do. She aillt’d up the doctor . . 
he was there in a few minutes.

t'O vv

It was only a stray cat in the 
the policeman said. Mrs. Clark ! 
. . .  a little nervously. But what a 
fort it was to know the telephone 
bring help so quickly!

* ■

Jim Mulvanev’s hack at work again 
alter two months. Last night the 
telephoned: Jim, we landed a big 
tract. Be on hand first thing i 
morning.”

What else can you buy that every m 
her of the family can use . . .  that will 
ft source <>t safety in case of fire, sickntf 
emergency.. . that wifi he a convenient 
always?

Ion I Id tf X^rlepltous. H a
Resident Individual line....................
Resident two-party line....................
Resident four-party line....................
Business individual lin e ................

Just call the business ojfice.
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The Newfanglcs (Mom fnf Pop) By Cowan
1 CANT GO INTO THE. 
DETAILS THIS MOON
ING, A.FFEL —1 LEFT 
MV DAUGHTER ALONG 

AT TKC HOTEL

WAIT, WHY NOT 
TAKE A COPV OF 
THIS SUPVEV  
ALONG AND IDO* 

TT OVER
JttOairMpaMMi'

[W a s h in g t o n , March 26.
ernor Roo$evelt’s victory over 
ed E. Smith in the New Hamp- 

democratic pre-convention 
try was regarded here a.* in- 
ive of more defeats to come 
jp party’s 1928 candidate De

ep the size of the vote— fewer 
v?f 30,000 having been cast hy 

party throughout the Granite 
result was considered 

The “ stop Roosevelt” 
ted by the Smith rnan- 

tir the herd into a stam- 
it the pace for the rest 

entry, was a washout (if 
my metaphors), 

esn’t mean, however, that 
»velt’s chances of getting the 

lination have been improved hy 
test of strength. It means 

)ly that foi the time being 
kh’l  prestige as a candidate has 
n considerably weakened. But 

a , is not saying that Smith won’t 
w able in the final showdown to 
^vent Roosevelt’s getting the 

s  e. Wait till some of the other]
*• are heard from.

------
me very astute new^p.mei-me'i 
e City of the Great claim to 
discovered that Senator Bo- 

and not the president i- re 
risible for the appointment of 
lge Benjamin N. Cardoza of 
w York to the United States su- 
me court. According to this 
>e, the persident was getting 

'  dy to name another Judge Tar- 
v\V as Holmes’ successor. Borah, i 

A  >■ said, threatened to raise rue- j 
f n® if the appointee didn t come ĵon> jn viewf of the intellectual 
V U to specifications, and Mr. Hoo- slatuiP of thP man who had just 

■ remembered what happened to vacated thc seat which waa to be 
1 late judge from North Caro- fj)|ed< it was agreed that how- 
a.̂  who failed of conformation. ever thoroughly Judge Phillips had 

the rounds mastered his mail-order legal stud- 
er hau three jes> he Wa.s hardly the man to suc- 

? ,a1 ceed Mr. Justice Holmes.
... * ,'ie Diree that, if this report be true —

consideration were am| Senator Borah lias not denied 
»se of Federal Judge W illiam I . jt the president must be thanking 
mes of Los Angeles, Associate ^is lucky stars that Borah was 
stice D. Lawrence Grover of the moved to protest. I can conceive 

^strict o f Coinmin;i court -.1 ai- o f n„ .t,M, that could have been 
als. and Feu- < >ru* L, worse had Mr. Hoover carried <»ut
illips of New Mexico, an ap- orijfjnai intention.
intee o f th« ate I»r. Harding.| ____
is said that when Borah cheeked

BRING A COW \ /  MR.
of the Av e r  \ Aver
SURVEY. HANK _  THIS 
I*. MV NEPHEW, HENRV J ̂

SO. YOU'RE 
LEARNING 

THE ADVERTISING 
GAME, EH ?

t k d i r n Q - a - d a n c o : 
_ _ q i r l  '''d '"'' ™

BEGIN HERE TODAY find out until aft. Parry had left
Ellen Rossiter, beautiful 20- her. The instant thi dooi closed 

year-old, loves Larry Harrowgate, benind him ..-h" turned th« glove 
y< Jug artist. When he become* en- trside out. A hit «>t paper fell iltt" 
m»:ed to another girl Ellen agree* her hand.
to mairy Steven Barclay, 57 year* Written upon it were the ful
fil I and wealthy. Her impoveri*hed lowing words:
family if indebted to Barclay, who ‘ I II -< you at yout horn* at 
ha* be-n married before. Scandal eight o'clock. Be there." 
accompanied hi* Mexican divorce the |/lll dropped the me--age to 
from I.eda Grayson, dancer. To the floor, .-looped, po ked it up and 
avoid talk Ellen and Barclay are crumpled it into a savage ball 
tecretly married. which she hurdled into the waste-

Thev drive to his Long Island basket. Without troubling to re
home, deserted except for Fergus, move her coat, -till adorned with 
the butler. There Barclay suffer* Parry’ - violets, he began to walk 
a heart attack. Louis Symes, Bar- ' up and down the living room. I h*
clay’s lawyer, arrives with doctors ' ..............  l IJ ......* ,l
and nurses. Barclay dies at dawn.

Voice Japan’s
Peace Plans

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
8C r t' ViOHT WAROy 

BE TVIRIU.ED VMMEH 
US SEES THIS 81G 
TURW-OuT? DomT 
'ib O  THIKJK. ITS 
POETT/ GOOD. MB.

- in aaiu vnsi ■" ................ - -- ■■ Whatever thi
the qualifications of these three might have been, the fact remains 

ntlemen an<i found that Phillips that Mr. Hoover decided to ahan- 
tained hi* legal training hy a 
-respondeno course given by 

A  |? new defunct Linroln-Jofferson 
'Hr iver*ity of Hammond. Ind., 

gre was a mighty road of pro-

v. m k - , . ; [ —
Jy, Deponent* further aver that 

irah went ’.straightway to the 
[or r  tite house an«l was closeted with 
i 1 6 president.. I he senator im-  ̂ niiraKuur u 
\ .  .t«*ed upon Mr. Hoover that the through which Mr. Hoover has 

-M>le country would subject thc been riding seems to have sub- 
mi,M cnti. :il in- sided. IP has weathered the

don geographical lines and appoint 
still another New Yorker to the 
high bench, the chief justice and 
Justice Stone being the other two 
in the legal triumvirate which the 
Empire State has furnished. And 
there is no question but that the 
nation-wide approval of Cardoza 
has immeasurably strengthened 
Mr. Hoover’s position.

Speaking of this, the storm

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I tempest of criticism, and his fore- 
1 bearance and patience have prof
ited  him greatly. All opposition 
.within his party, which seemed the 
I first o f the y e a r  to im in  ate a pOS- 

Thia paper is authorized to make sible contest for the C». O. P. noini- 
e following announcements, sub- nation, has blown over. Instructed

’/  ct to the Democratic primary 
/y  ection July 23, 1932:

District Court:/i Judge 8fcth Dis 
L J. D. BARM I:.
\>0 BURETTE W. P___________ PATTERSON

FRANK SPARKSI r o>

\OT Sheriff:
Y u ta x  FOSTMl (re-election)

or District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLKY w. h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

or uninstructed delegates, it will 
make no difference. Hoover will 
get the nomination.

/ or County
| W.'C. BEDFORD

At the time of the opening of 
the seventy-second congress in De- 
e«-mber, democratic optimism was 
running high. “ There is nothing 
to it but the shouting,”  most of 
them were saying: “ This is a
demorcatic year, and nothing can 
stop us now with Garner taking 
over the speakership.” But that 
optimism looks now to have been a 
bit premature.

Viewed from this side of the 
fence, Smith is out of the running. 
And unless a political earthquake

or Representative, E a s t l a n d  hits the democratic party in the 
County: I north to change the face of the
J._W. CO* 1 _________ [northern political paatures, there

V  I *  i r sBtriAi MfiTirt u I is likely to be trouble for Governor
-------- 1 Roosevelt. If the Smith forces

V YOU ere nervous and in a run- succeed in stopping Roosevelt, who 
own condition from constipation j8 ieft?

^Jr chronic ailments, see J. S. Blair, a very impressive selection
„ iasseur!, at Blair’s Drugless Sana- of potential candidates. Certainly

_ >riUTP, Olden. I ex as. __ [none to capture the public’* imagi-
Permanent Waves, nation as Bryan captured it in 

JLoflin Hotel, Ranger. | 189h and as Wilson caught and
T h in g . 5c at Joseph h<>,d ‘t in 1912.

ry GoodsfCo., Ranger. | „  .. , „~7r~
— E— I FRV1N exclusive , - T.ho,  Solul South may swinp be‘EKV1N, exclusi e ^1M(| (;arnpr. Sentiment for this

Go. none son sojj w^0 himself
by hit- bootstraps, combined with 

** a u n a i  iw  on auto- the prospect of electing a South-
▼ mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & erner president, the first since be

fore the Civil war, may do the 
_________ E OIL WAVE. $ 1 .00 ; trick.
uaranteed Mi.-- .Ldini. Moore, McAdoo’a announcement for the 
11V4 B t h  Austin St.. Ranger. 5pe®k«» Wl11 • tremendous in- - fluer.ee m certain quartet Mi

USES FOR RENT w « « i ' .  rft lit i nilAllc lidlltfVtnn

gent for Baldwin 1’iano Co 
^ 17, 411 Horn st.. Ranger.

*7 MONI 6 y  t o  LOAN o 
V mobiles.

, Ranger.
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Synif, tells Ellen her marriage 
is not legal because papers prov
ing Barclay's divorce have been 
rlolen. Ellen yield* all cla im to 
Barclay's fortune to avoid scan<| I. 
She believes she must keep tier 
marriage secret to protect Bar
clay's honor and her own.

. She learns Larry H* rrowgate if 
Barclay's nephew. Heartbroken, 
she returns home. Larry seek* 
her out, tells her that his engage
ment is broken and asks her to 
marry him. Ellen lacks courage to 
tell him of her marriage to hi* 
uncle. She goes with Larry to 
meet his mother. A butler appears. 
It is Fergus.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLVJ
For an in.-tunt Ellen thought 

she must faint. A feeling o f nau
sea swept over her and her arms 
dropped to her sides. She fell back 
weakly, helplessly.

Larry was at her side, his arms 
around her.

“ Water! Bring water,”  he called 
frantically.

Fergus brought a tumbler and 
the distracted Larry bathed the 
girl's pule face. He held the water 
to her lips. Still bewildered, still 
in a world of half-consciousness, 
horribly frightened and sick, Ellen 
drank it. Larry half-carried her to 
an adjoining bedroom, settled her 
on a frilled chaise longue.

She knew that he was beside 
her. that 'his hand held her hand, 
that he was fanning her. But Ellen 
could only lie still, her eyes closed, 
her breath rising and falling un
evenly for a long time.

“ He didn’t tell vou,”  she whis
pered after a while, without open
ing her eyes,

“ Who told* me? What?”
Ellen looked up then and saw 

that Larry was kneeling on the 
floor beside her. Mrs. Harrowgate 
was there, too.

“ What came over you?’ ’ the old
er woman inquired curiously.

“ It must have been the heat,” 
Ellen managed to say.

“ That room is a roaring furn- 
It was 

pass*
ng out my

9̂A ^  nee,”  Larry said sharply. “ I 
*, /  ud * could do to keep from
V  V ' M '! ing out myself.”

place was bleakly cold and th 
whole apartment filled with brood
ing quid. When Ellen snapped on 
the lights *he .-aw Molly had left a 
note for her on the library table. 
Molly and Myra had gone to the 
movies.

“ If Bert comes for Myra ask 
him to wait,” Molly had written.

Ellen crossed to the bedroom, 
looked inside and observed that 
Mike wa- sound asleep, his arms 
fiung youthfully over his head. She ; 
entered to adjust the window and i 
shut out the freezing air. She 
pulled the tumbled bedcovers back 
into place, half-hoping that h'-r 
young brother would waken, hut I 
Mike only stirred restlessly. She 
brushed his hair hack from his ! 
forehead and thought that he 
looked rosy and well again.. Soon 
he would be able to get about 
without the crutches. A hot, wet 1 
tear dropped on the cheek of the 
sleeping boy, but he did not ; 
waken. ^

Ellen returned to the living 
room, lighted the gas in the grate 
*nd lay down on the divan to stare l 
at the ceiling.

Suddenly it was September j 
again. Steven lay dead in a cur- | 
tained bedroom of the lavish Long 
Island house. Ellen saw herself in : 
that hateful sitting room watch-j 
ng Fergus pack her traveling case 

—u pale, shamed girl, mad with 
grief and humiliation, who want 1 
ed to escape, to run away from an 
impossible situation. She saw now 
that >he had 
>f courage to persuade her that a

^us responded sullenly. “ That’s
done, t tie money’s go«e. I wi*h L*
God i had it now but I haven’t. 
I’ve got to blow town, 1 tell you. 
Something’s come up so I’ve got 
to clem out. You stake me to a 
railroud tic ket and you’re through 
with me. You’ ll never see me 
again, never hear from me again. 
Neither will Larry.”

“ You’ll get no money from me 
now or ever,”  Ellen declared.

“ Maybe if I went to Mr. Har
rowgate he wouldn’t feel that 
way!”

Ellen turned away. She clench
ed her two hands and felt the
hardness of the engagement ring. 
Tin. wa- the end, she- thought, thi*
« ml o f everything. She knew that

i if Feigns carried out his throat 
and went to Larry she could not 
lie. To • v .dt the truth was diffi- 
iul< enough. To look into Larry’s 
giay eyes and tell him an untruth 

I w h s  impossible.
(T o  Be Continued >

‘Mayor’ Sees Town 
From An Apple 

Box City Hall
LOS ANGELES.— Prosperity is 

just around Alameda and 85th 
down by the Los Angeles 

River. wh*-re shacks and tents clut
ter up a buggy lot.

The town ha- just accumulated 
during the past six months, in
habited by desperate men. ousted 
from their homes, out of work and 

Attempting to salve the wounds j hungry.
of war-battered China. these i With their hungry families they 
three Japanese leaders have been I moved onto a huge lot, built crude 
playing important parts in peace [shanties, erected in bitter irony a 
negotiations. They are: Foreign sign, “ Hoover Town,”  and sat
Minister K< nkichi Yoshizama,!down in misery and want to wait 
above, who says friendship be-j out the depression, 
tween the two nations can be re-, Today rher® are 141 families, 
stored as soon as China aban- j nearly TOO men, women and chil- 
dona utiJapiiM M  policv drei ng then. But for every
Manoru Shigemitsu, lower, leTt,1 < ilizen. there i> a roof, no rent, 
minister to Shanghai, and Lieut.- j free food, free wood and free

—. -t r

Gen. Kenkichi Uyeda, lower right, 
of the Japanese army.

w ater.
Early each morning two of the 

men make the rounds of the city’s 
big market.-, collecting vegetables 
which fail to pass the inspector’s 
practiced eye.

Aimee Semple McPherson-Hut-
ton beard of the town and her 
Angela* Temple workers lent a 
hand God natured contractors 
contributed used wood for houses, 
and a n--isrhboring gasoline station

man carried two strapped bag.-.
H*1 did not leave her long in doubt 
as to his mission.

“ I got to gel out of town," he 
stated baldly, “ and I’m stony. 1 i 
thought maybe you’d lend me 

owed her own lack SI90 or so.
Ju.-t what made you think I provided the water, 

part of her life could be hidden in would do that?" -he asked sharply. : -j-he town » healthy. Its “ hos-
if it had never existed. She had “ J can’t stand around all day j pital ’ is closed and city health
been wrong about that. I hat part tulking about if.- and ands." her- 1 officers watch over the depres-
of her life was as real as 9ny other answered roughly. “ I need Lsion’s victims. There’s even an
part. If lived in her own memory money and you’ve got to lend it
and in the memory of a loathsome, [to me.”
suspicious man who was coming to Ellen heard the loud ticking of 
remind her of it. He was coming |the clock and the drip of a kitchen 
to remind her that it might cost faucet. She heard the hoarse sound 
her the most precious thing in life, of Fergus’ breathing. A way out!

The sky'outside grew darker oh, there must be some way out! 
and darker. Snow began to fall in- "I ^Ue- 1 know my rights" -aid [ PAY CUT FORGOTTEN 
visibly in the darkness. Fergus abruptly. MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Several

Suddenly Ellen sprang up and, “ Your rights to what?" [hundred employes of the Memphis
ran downstairs to the telephone. I “ Look here," the butler re.-um- j I’aik Commission didn’t get their
Frantic with restlessness, tapping ed plaintively, “ You don’t get int ! salary cut on March 1 ah planned 
one foot impatiently as she wait-, at all. I don’t want to tell Mr. j beca u se  someone in the depart
ed, she called Symes’ office. His Harrowgate where you were the'ment “ forgot”  to handle the mat-
secretary told her she thought Mr. [night his uncle died. Going to a|ter. Then 10 per cent pay reduc-

orchestra which helps to main
tain the spirits of the city.

And “ Mayor" E. A. Hanna. 73, 
sits on the city hall steps (a Twin 
Falls. Ida., apple box) and con

templates his city with pride.

ALAMEDA NEWS
Minnie Walton will represent

nounced shakily, sitting up and 
smoothing her disordered hair. 
“ I’m sorry to have been such M lot 
o f trouble.”

“ No trouble at all,”  Mrs. Har
rowgate assured her politely. ” 1 

[can’t tell you how sorry 1 am 
though that it had to happen.”

But Ellen felt confident that her 
concern was affected? She looked 
from Mrs. Harrowgate to Larry  ̂
There was nothing artificial in his 
anxiety. How she loved him! How- 
impossible cruel that something 
which had happened long ago 
might make him cease to love her. 
If she had only told him every

thing that day in the studio—
For a moment she elung to the 

wild hope that Fergus had not 
1 recognized her. But she knew 
there had been recognition in 
those cold eyes. What did he mean 
to do? Even as she w-as wondering 
the butler entered the room.’ He 

1 carried a pair of gloves.
“ I believe these are yours, 

miss,” he said, advancing toward 
her. « * *

Ellen’s heart beat violently. She 
tried to brace herself for anything 
the man might say or do. She 
stared at him with growing panic 
and tried to read his face. There 
was nothing there to read except 
servile impersonality. Larry reach
ed to take the gloves but Fergus, 
quicker, dropped them in Ellen’s 
lap, turned and left the room, his 

■ , „ . back stiff and inscrutable as his(o f lorn Scott. They were friends t.yPS had been.
ot Mr. Scott. Ellen drew a long trembling

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myrick and breath.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lockhart were “ You don’t rare much for Fer-

" I ’m all right now.” Ellen an-I Symes had gone for the day. Ellen girl’s .sweetheart with a story like j i on will become effective April 1,

666
left a message on the chance he | that is the last thing I’d want to 
might return, a message the law do!”
ver could not fail to understand. I “ Don’t bother to lie," Ellen said 
Then she went upstairs again. [contemptuously. “ You’d want to j 

She was still atone when eight g0 anywhere you could get money, j 
o’clock arrived, and with it, You’ve been to Larry lready.1 
prompt to the minute, came Fer- You’ve written to him and taken '  ̂ B
gus. Seeing him, a small, uglv man money from him anonymously. *** t-»<m»<t Tablets u**d internsii* *•><(
in neat blue serge, shook Ellen’s Von haven’t even the courage to «•»'* m.k. a complete and
courage. The composure of her speak up openly!”  eifecii** treatment tor <«M*.
greeting hid trembling terror. The “ Never mind about that,”  Fer- i M0*t Speedy Remedies Known

............... ....... ...making
:-------- progress. His speeches are cleverly proving after

TMENTS FOR RENT designed to impress Wall Street appendicitis. 
CD apartment. Loraine with his conservatism; but this is

an operation Miss Velma Walton was the him. Are you sure you feel
guest of Miss Modean Melton Sun- a|| j jght now?” she continued, a«ĵ
day-. ............................. I dressing Ellen.

. . , ^  The girl nodded. “ I think I ’d
after an operation of appenditicis. |H,Uer go home now,”  she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Calvert j she and Larry departed. Ellen 
were in Gorman Weonesday visit- clinging to his arm and assuring 
mg Mrs Calverts mother, Mrs. Mrs. Harrowgate that her faint- 
Addie Moseley. : ness had disappeared as suddenly

as it had come. They were waiting 
i for the elevator before Larry had

------- |been ill for;a long time. Mr. S cott! F o r  M e x i c a n  T r O O p  hlS“ IhaX V °you Cabkefore,” he said
And then there is Mr. Raker of hits lived in this community for ____  ^hesitantly. “ What did vou mean

AUOMOB1LES Cleveland. His repudiation of his 25 years. He was the president of whpn Vou said ‘So he didn’t tell
SVROLET Coupe, good old pet, the League of Nations, has the Baptist-Methodist Sunday1  ̂ By t?nlt««l Press. you?’ "

Mid tires; A-l condition; deeply grieved some of his old ad- school before he got in bad health. SAN ANTONIO.— The Alamo, Ej|Pn was resting a little against
mirers, and his demand that this He will be missed in our commun- i Texas shrine of liberty and the j arrv-s arn, n Pr PVes WPre raised

T ^ D  Tudor, just like new; country declare Ml economic boy- jty He W*l one more good friend, site of it- Thermopylae, did not hq gfc, WM exquisitely CO*#
Leveillc-Maher cott against Japan has made many rallbearers wore his old friends. ! receive its name from the^cotton- scioUs of eVervthin«g about her of

b ,  114 "N. Marston, Ran- no year to play to the Wall Street M rand^M rs.^hriss i t S ! "  in ‘ Thurston Carr is back in ach° o1 
■ rT&llciy* lo  thc icst ol the coun- DhIIus tnkin^ treatments 

VPARt 4 e NTFOR  RENTr— 309 tr>’ Streetis about as Popular: Sadness was brought to this
rer. as the se\en->eai itch. Richies community when the death of Mr.
k i i t t  v =  fS1,CLtUMe fori u e RO?(1 ° pm,°!1 °*f Tom Scott was known.IOU8E8 FOR BALE the bulls and bears is poor strat-

__ Five-room house, e*>' and there is a feeling that' ” *r- Scott died Monday at Fort
nished 2 acres of land’ he’ has hurt his candidacy by such Worth, where he had been one A l « m O  W a *  N a m e d  Tiishea, 2 acres oi land, Qwing week in the sanitarium. He had -C W a m u  VV a s  O t t m e u
ens and 2 hogs, reason- 

Brown, Rt. 4, Ranger.

democrats, and republicans, too. He is survived by his wife, six wood tree, but from a hand of
wonder what fould have happened children, four brothers, and two Mexican soldiers. . . f . . t A th
had Baker been president at this sisters. Mrs. Lizzie Scott of this Ancient and histone archive* of , iuv„rin„« carnet * 
time. I community* Mrs. Vessie Dean of the old San Fernando cathedral f f^ n v th in g  ”  -he

If Baker is nominated, I am of this community, Mrs. Gqorgia here support this origin of the ... ,
the opinion that this demand will Bumpers. Ranger. Mrs. Anna Mae name “ Alamo," the Spanish word o ;I
he used against him with good ef- Rippy, Ranger; Bailey Scott of i tor cottonwood,
feet. However, the country may Ranger; Oscar Scott, Eastland,

the green walls, of the shining

ilently they went through tl|
Earfy in'the'eighteenth century,1 entrance way to the street that

a m

Tect nowevpr. me country may Kanger; uscar Scott, Eastland, ' w n iy q , ~ .,nj
be divided on the question of a and Fred Scott, Eastland. He is » squadron known as the “ Com- ^ F n7n?L loiIJ^e^ frr..m^leH
presidential choice. Democrats also survived bv six grandchildren, pama V olante del Alamo de I ar- . '  ̂ v \ »
in* republican, are united en the All i t  theae relative, were at the . ra ." (The •■flying Squadron of the •» >-«r h.nde Nervoua she bryan )
point that thev don’t want a presi- funeral but one sister. He leaves Alamo de Harris 1 was organized dl a M ' ° nr„a.,b<! , ' ' . ! !
dent who miirht inadvertently push many other relatives and friends. at d<? Pmtis, Coahuila, “V1 K|o' e the tiackle of paper,
the United States into a first-class u ^ r L i  !  Klintt »nH M l 'Mexico. The squadron acted as a ^ e  remembered with a throb ofwar * . Misses Billye Elliott and Mil- KUnr(jt or ‘ 'escolta." of the Mission fear how Fergus had avoided Lar-

dred Love were the guests ot Miss Snn Antonio de Valero, according ry'» grasp to drop the gloves in
Feme Wheeler Sunday. i to Rev. F.ugene Sugraves, C.M.F., her lap. Several times as they rode

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton here. toward the apartment she stole
went to Tolor last week-end to j Soldiers of the “ Compania Vo- glances at him, thinking he looked
visit relatives. i lante del Alamo” were so gallant pale and tired and wondering what

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Motes of Ahi- and popular that the mission they v/as in that left gloves held so
Iqne and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Utley ( defended became known as “ El tightly in her palm.

F’rankell attended the funeral Alamo.”  There was

20 SEEK DECEASED’S JOB.
Ry Unitel Press.

COLUMBUS, Mich.— When a 
local members of the fire depart
ment died recently. 20 applicants 
sought the job. Columbus he* a 
population of 10,000 persons. no opportunity to

■WVWVffU's -MiKssrxaiaf&osM

P R O F E S S I O N A L

D i s m i s s
.m : r y i : a m . i i s n

Doctor* and their social duties 
home times haw a hard lime mak
ing connections and often arc the 
despair of lltcir family ami friends.
It niav not Ik* generally thought that the modern Doctor taken 
the ease of the patient a- miieh to heart as the old familvphvsiean, 
hut those who live dour to IKm-Io o  will tell you a different story. 
The Physician who tries lo diyert his mind, or fulfill social 
obligation*, with a seriously ill patient in his thoughts, is a 
very ahsent-minded theatre companion or bridge partner.
The Doctor expecting a momentary summons, is not free 
from mental strain or wakeful nights. When he finds the 
ease beyond human or scientific help, only the immediate 
family grieves more than the Doctor. Of course it is up to 
the Doctor not to show- distress, and to keep nerve strain 
under leash, hut modern Physieans take their profession 
seriously, and want just as sincerely to make and keep 
you well as the old-fashioned general practitioner.

Get acquainted with your Doctor.

Y O L K  D O C T O R  W A N T S

You Owe It to Your Family 
To Pay Your Doctor Firtt
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OUT OUR WAY

“ Song of Triumph” Easter 
Cantata To Be Presented.,

“ Song of Triumph,”  by Edward 
W. Norman, i* the name of the 
Easter cantata which will be pre-l 
sen ted this evening at 7:80 o'clock 
by the Baptist church choir.

The following program will be 
rendered:

“ Hail Glorious Day,** opening 
chorus by choir.

"God So Loved the World,”  con
tralto solo hy M;*s Opal Hunt. ^

"Sing Unto the Lord,” chorus, 
by choir.

"They Crucified Him,” bass solo 
by B. W. Patterson.

“ Near the Cross Was Mary 
Weeping,” tenor solo bv Houter 
White.

“ Dark in the Garden," male i 
quartet composed of Messrs. A. \1 j 
Hearn, Homer White, Fisher and 
K. W. Patterson.

"Keep Your Vain Watch.” by 
men's chorus.

“ Hail the Easter .Morn,”  hy 
choir.

“ As It Megan to Dawn,” duet by 
Mrs. W. P. Palm and Mrs. B W. 
Patterson.

"Fear Not Ye," tenor <olo by 
A. M. Hearn.

“ Christ the Lord is Risen.”  hy 
choir.

“ Saviour Divine," soprano solo 
by Mrs. Don Brewer.

"Rejoice in the Lord,”  chorus 
hy choir.

“ Triumph Song,”  finale hy 
choir.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts is the piano ac
companist for the cantata.

/  A  GrvJW vMHO VSiOOLO
'TWiNiK Tv-tE. OOvj THAT OROPPEO 
T H t. SCNit= ,-TC ^ Q A Q  T a

K1 Te-\ W-VHE-C? W A S  AWiFOL- 
D u m 0  — B u T  H E ls Dciki T*a ' 

S A is/\E. T*-A\tsuCr m L S  G u u P n si 
H t S  UONiCA O O W M  irsj A  
u lu P R W .S C  riE  C m  Em JOW 

A  GAME OF C AR D S OuRtM  
^ O ininiE-P WOOf?

•Aei ,j

\NE.UU , HE-5, A  U TTuE . 
©RiGiATtR Th AM "I'M O j C r -  
r*A DoCr OiO m'T  GET EiTk ER 
B o f  h e . G e T s  B o t h ,
E.v, £ m  Ti-tO A\S (MOtGEGliCW 

BOTi-AEC^S HlN.1 S O  MUCH
ME. Ca m T  E m 3CW I K  CAROS  

Tm ATS IK ' MCOERm  WAW O' 
GELTYiSi MORE. OuT O ' LIFE
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M«thodi»t Church Choir 
To Present Farter Cantata 
“ The Heavenly Liyht."

This evening at 7:80 o'clock the 
Methodist church choir will present 
the cantata, "The Heavenly Light,'' 
hy Came Adam*.

Following is the program:
(a) Symphony ( Havdn); tht 

Theme (Beethoven); <c> Believe 
Me If All Those Endearing Young Fram- 
Charms; <d> Sarabande (Hohmi. meeting 

Now the Day Is Over, congre

Abilene and Maud will have rep
resentatives at the meeting. A 
large attendance is expected.

The Pythian Sister- will hold 
ojien house Tuesday evening at the
k. of P. hall. ■  

All members 
tend and visitor?

are urged to 
are welcome.

at-

I*:SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

gat ion.
Prayer, pastor
Offertory.
Cantata, “ The 

by Carrie Adam?
Soloist- Mrs 

soprano; Mrs. 
tralto; Mr. A 
Mr. B. M. Cu

Little Theatre To 
Pretent Play in April.

Members of the Eastland Little 
theatre are working on the next 
production. "Mrs. Temple's Tele- 

I.oftin V. Witcher is di- 
the play. “ Mrs. Temple’s 

Telegram” w ill be staged sometime 
in April, the exact date to be an
nounced later.

Heuvenly Light,”

H. Johnson, 
Grady Pipkin, eon- 
E. Herring, tenor; 

ie, baritone; Mr. J.
K. Knox, bass.

Miss Wilda Dragoo is the direc
tress and Mrs. Joe Gibson the 
pianist. • • • *
Methodist W. M. S.
Program for Monday.

Circles will meet in homes of 
members.

Judges in Civic 
Music Contest.

The Texas State Federation of 
Music Clubs will convene in Dal
las May 5-7, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. W. J. Marsh, composer 
of state song. “ Texa.-. My Texas,” 
has announced he will donate a 
loving cup to be known as the 
Marsh award, of T. F. W. C.. to be 
given the junior or juvenile club 
singing best, the Texas state song, 
at the -tate convention. Winner 
to possess the cup one year, until 
won three times, then a perma-

13V SISTER MARY
XK.\ Service Writer

JUST as the modish woman of 
today adds that “ well turned 

out” look to her general effect by 
the careful choice of her costume 
accessories, so the clever house
wife may increase tbe popularity 
of -ome dish that is more whole
some than.welcome by the deft use 
of some extra material which 
plays the part of the accessory, j 

The food accessory differs decid
edly from the garnish in that the, 
accessory is not merely ornumea- \ 
tal. Nuts, dates, raisins, cocoaiult.; 
candied fruit, jelly— these and 
many others combine happily with 
the most nutritious economical! 
dishes. And they add food value 
and interest to the combination 
with relatively little expenditure 
of either time or money.

The carefully chosen food aeces-

protein. fat« and carbohydrates. a« 
well as vitamins A and If and min
eral constituents.

Shredded cocoanut is another 
food accessory that adds nourish
ment and attraction to many sim
ple dishes. Canned peaches, in 
fact almost all canned fruits, are

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grape juice, 

cereal cooked with Pules, 
cream, crisp bacon, toast, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Creamed eggs 
and peas, whole wheat bread, 
marmalade, hermits, cocoa, 
tea.

DINNER: Veal loaf, cream
ed potatoes, buttered carrots, 
tomato and onion salad, pine
apple tip-side-down cake, milk, 
coffee.

Writers Reveal 
Tastes for Books 

In Symposium
By H. ALLEN SMITH,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
NEW YORK.— Literary tastes 

differ among leading authors and 
editors of the United States, ac
cording to a symposium collected 
by the United Press.

A number o f prominent writers 
were asked to name three recently 
published books particularly t o 1 
their liking. Their selections fol
low :

H. I.. Mencken, editor The 
American Mercury —  The Messiah 
Jesus and John the Baptist, by 
Robert Eislcr; The Mysterious 
Madame, by C. E. Beohofer Rob
erts; The Work, Wealth, and Hup- 
niness of Manking, by H. G. Wells.

Carl Van Doren, editor The Lit
erary Guild— Expression in Amer
ica, by Ludwig Lewishon; Welling
ton, by Philip Gucdalla; The So
cial Life ol Apes and Monkeys, hy 

1 S. Zuckerman.
| Fannie Hurst, novelist —  The 

Good Earth, by Pearl S. Buck; 
Russia, by Hans von Eckhardt.

Christopher Morley, novelist 
and critic— The Tragedy of Henry 
Ford, by Jonathan Leonard; Ka- 
mongo, by Homer W. Smith; And 
Life Goes On, by Vicki Baum.

) Alexander Woollcott, critic — 
Stepping Westward, by Laure E. 
Richards; The Unseen Assassins, 
by Norman Angell; Loads of Love, 
by Anne Parrish.

Benjamin DeCasseres, critic — 
Mental Healers, hry Stefan Zweig; 
The Decline of the West, by Os
wald Si* ngler; Brave New World, 
by Ahlous Huxley, 

i Anthony Abbott, detective novel 
! writer— Death Answers the Bell, 
hy Valentine Williams; The Ken
nel Murder Case, by S. S. Van 
Dine; The Documents in the Case, 
by Dorothy Sayres.

William McKee, novelist—W a y  
j of the Lancer, by Richard Bole- 
slabswy: Rackety Rax, by Joel 
Sayre; Seventy Years in Acheolo- 
ogy, by Sir Flinders Petrie.

George Jean Nathan, critic — 
Essays in Persuasion, by J. M. 
Keynes; The Story of My l.ife, by 
Clarence Darrow; The Puritan, by 
Liam O’Flaherty.

Ben Herht, novelist— “ It’s no
body’s business what 1 read.”

Gene Fowler, novelist— Dr. Hof- 
stetter’s Spavin & Cold Cure Al- 
niantc; Pueblo, Colo., telephone di
rectory, issue of 11*02; Black 
Beauty.

Harry Elmer Barnes, author and 
critic— Only Yesterday, by Fred
erick Lewis Allen; The Story of 
My l.ife, bv Clarence Darrow; Is 
Capitalism Doomed? by Dennis.

f.a s t l a n d

CHURCHES
EASTLAND CHURCHES 

METHODIST CHURCH.
Eatter Day Program.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Prelude, Mrs. Gibson; Call to 
Wor.-hip, choir; hymn No. 177. 
“ Hark Ten Thousand Harps and 
Voices” ; pastor prayer; n '•ponsiyo 
reading, P aim No. !*•’>; liloiia 
Patri; offertory. Mrs. Gibson; an
them, “ He Is Risen," choir; ser
mon, “ The Search for Higher: 
Things,” pastor; hymn No. 180, 
“ All Hail the Power of Jesus' ) 
Name"; benediction; postlude, 
Mis. Gibson.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.- 
Cantata. “ 1 In* Heavenly Light, by 
the Eastland Methodist choir.

A large attendance is urged to j 
attend both services.

COMPLETES GIANT PI A M
DETROIT, Mich. A giant air

plane, believed the largest land | 
plane ever constructed, has been 
completed in the aircraft plant of 
the Ford Motor company, Dear-, 
born. Officials plan a test flight 
in the immediate future.

MEDFORD, Ore.- Heavy snows 
crushed the roofs of five privately! 
owned summer lodges at Lake o ’ , 
Woods this winter, a ski party 
learned.

S U N D A Y . M Alien

wi'h  1

?*** !n
: ’ 'O

th -

NEWS

Swedish Prince May 
May Buy Plane
By Unite*! Pre**.

LONDON— Prince Lennart, who 
renounced hi« rights to the Swed-

181P> South Seaman, w.th Mrs. \l 
H. Kelly co-hostess.

Martha Dorcas Class 
Entertained Friday

Mrs. W. E. Coleman was house 
hostess with Mmes. W. V. Marlow, 
Pearson. Frank Robason and M> - 
Bee co-hostesses at a party given 
Friday afternoon for the Martha 
Dorcas class of the Methodist Sun
day school. The class folora, pink 
and white, were earned out in 
decorations and refreshments. 
Mrs. C. C. Koby, class teacher, wa- 
presented with a beautiful pink 
and white signature quilt, bearing 
the signature of each member.

Delicious white cake and pmk 
ice cream was served to Mmes. 
Ethel Kemp. Lula Ruffner, Lo- 
raine Michael, Ann F.m>er«on, Min
nie Robv. Annie « ook, Allie 
Mickle. Ola Mae London. Flossy

tho-e entered from each district 
Clubs in the districts, having a lo- j 
cal music week chairman, are re- j 
quested by Mrs. J. V. Chandler, of ! 
Kingsville, Texas, state chairman 
Music week anti civic music, to 
keep a separate report of civic I 
music in their Music week observ
ance program, ant! mail -ame to . 
the judge- in their own district. 1 
who, in turn will eliminate all but f 
the three best, these to be sent byj 
chairman of district judges to Mr. 
Marsh and committee.

Mr W K Jackson of Eastland 
sixth district chairman Music week j 
and civic music, ha- been author- | 
ized by state chairman to appoint 
the sixth district judges. These j 
have accepted: Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkins. Mrs. A. H Johnson. Mrs. j 
W T. Root, all of Eastland.

In case there is both a Music 
week chairman and a civic music

iron to the dish of cereal. expensive *ri , t ,MOre.... . .. i, * I*  . expensive than ffi« other acces-“ Dresslnglp linked Apples j sories mentioned, ft will do won- 
Chopped nuts or raisins or both tl" rs to almost any every-day dish, 

combined with baked apples ma- Liquid pudding sauces that may be 
terially increase the food value desirable for children but not over- 
and as-ure the apples a cordial *>' tasty gain actual distinction If 
welcome. A spoonful of Jelly is a tew tablespoons of finely ehop- 
hii attractive variation If put in candied cherries or pineapple 
the cavity left when the core is Mrw added.
removed from the apple. Of course Sauces come under more elnb- 
th. jelly does not add as much orate food accessories but thov 
nourishment as the nuts and rai-jplay an important part in adding 
L-ins contribute. . . .  i interest to many plain dishes.

tup custards ami plain corn- Many times true economy (s ae- 
staroh puddings gain much by a complished without sacrifice of 
sprinkling of chopped nuts. Two food value or flavor if a well 
tablespoons of chopped English | chosen sauce fs served with 
walnuts furnish 100 calories of I or vegetable

Lane airdrome, toured the air
plane sheds and engine .-hops, ami 
then went for a flight in a light1 
plane piloted by J. Buckingham,! 
one of De Haviland’s test pilots.

Within a few minute of their 
landing, the prince, who showed 
great enthusiasm for aviation, | 
was again in the air. this time 
handling the dual controls to got: 
tlm “ feel” of the machine. It was! 
then arranged for him to take aj 
series of lessons, and it is expected ; 
that after the honeymoon a light 
airplane may form part of the- 
equipment of the old castle on ' 
Lake Constance.

a meat NEW SHIP NEARS
COMPLETION

Sargent. Margaret Jobe. Bill Crea- chairman for Music week (clubs) 
mer, Quata Robason, Novaly Mc
Alister of Weatherford. Ethel 
Quinn, Earle Cook, Frances Harri
son, Maude Marlow, Blanc he P.ut-

Personal Chaliapin To
Produce Talkie

ler. Bessie Hoffman. Inie Griffin, 
Ruby Dwyer. Iona Sikes, Lou Gra
ham. Georgia McEachern. Edna 
Winkleman, Janie Bell O’Neal. Lil
lian Kimble. Josie Foster, Vera 
Coleman. Fit oil Ferrell, Wilma 
Wayne Cox. Nellie Gate?,, Florene 
Martin, Lena Lippard. Lena Hick
man. R. N*. Grisham. Howard 
Brock, and hostess and co-hoste?— 
es. * • • •
Pythian Sister* To 
Hold Initiation Meeting.

The Pythian Sisters will hold an 
initiation meeting at the K. of P. 
hall Friday evening. Breckenridge,

COMING TO 
CISCO

Dr. M ellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
pa*t eighteen year*

DOES NOT OPERATE 

Will be at
Daniels Hotel 

Friday, April 1st 
Office Hour*: 10 a. m. to 4 p.

No Charge for Consultation

Mrs. Chandler instructs that the ____
report (civic) would come from! . . . . . .  , , .
latter. But if there is only the . ^ 8* Jo^ son- ^ e n t ; By United Pr«*.
on- chairman for Music week, then j JT. '  father ford college, airbed p^ R IS __Feodor Uhalianin the
» T r " '  *?'■"] < f T l  mUi U 1 Jays^wR^t0h^^pareift«^*a5llr  ^and ^r< at Russian^asso, has ^is^com-Plet.d .n d  .... .firm id p i . . .  far ,
‘ Mr- Chandler i- offering n I Mis- Joyce Johnson of C. I. A., talkie debut to be made in Eng-

• Dent n, and M - Doris -loi n- l«"d  thi Britfsh Aim
-ami- to be determined by f-nal *®n of Texas Tech at Lubbock, are ôn<je,*r* from a play written by 
j Ufq, „ nf , .,nti--‘ Mr \i | 1*1, spending the holidays with their I »ul Morand, produced in French
JK irm .1. „„d  com m it". P - ™ * .  Or. .nd MrJ. J. L. Johr-;«» the r « M « n i *  with I

Sixth di trief- civic music re- andDfamily- . ,  _ great success.Brown-'j Rumor* have been circulating 
man of judge Mr- I VI Perkins woo‘* ■* visiting fro nds in East- *»n both sides of the Atlantic that
Eastland, not later than April l l ' ! lan»j- xt 'th ece leb ra ted s in g erw ou ld p er-
The three be-t ones cho.-en in each * ”  - Maunne Davenport, stu- »•»»'m in a movie with ( bailie
di-trict hy that di-trict’- judge- I 0,1 Texas Tech in Lubbock, is Chaplin and in confirming his 
must be in the h.md of chairman 1' isitinE her parents. Mr. and Mrs. movie debut. Mr. Chaliapin made

it plainly understood that while 
he and the great comedian were 
staunch friends that Mr. Chaplin 
was neither playing in the movie 
with hi*i, nor did he have any fi
nancial interest in the venture

Progre** Reported
For Better Home*. By United Pres*. The morand script for the Chali-

Mrs. D. S. Peden, Texas state! PRYOR, Mont.— Chief Plenty apin debut is based upon a Don 
! < hairmnn for the Fitter Home* in Coo, nestor of North American In- Quixote theme which the French -

dians, was buried with solemn high writer ha- worked out in collab- 
ma«s o f the Catholic faith, pro-1 oration with Comte Jean de I.i- 
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Bishop I mur, director. While Paul Mo- i 
Edwin V. O’Hara of the Great1 rand has had many o f his things !

I iifliintoil t a flit. l7- I'f.iirt t Liu act flic*

of final judg- s, W. J. .Marsh, Fort !  ̂ red Davenport.
April _ j 'w r n-• - of . vi- i a < on- Indian Chief Gets

test will be announced at state ' n  . •
meeting at Dalla ; C a t h o l i c  h S u r ia l

By United Pres*.
PHILADELPHIA —  Work on 

the liner Manhattan, the new ten I 
million dollar snip being construct
ed by the Now York Shipbuilding 
company in Camden for the United 
States Lines, is about 75 per cent 
completed, officials of the ship 
company said.

RANKIN— Preliminary work of 
surfacing of east half of highway! 
No. IMI east of here to Reagan 
coun\y line under way.

I America movement, has returned 
after a three weeks’ tour o f North- 

j west and West Texas, w here she 
j visited the division chairmen work
ing in this project. 1 ending club 

'women in all part*- of the state 
i have become enthusiastic workers 
! for their communities, Mrs. Peden 
i said.
I M rs. John Perry of Sweetwater
is vice chairman of the state com
mittee, and Mrs. J. L. Young of 

iMirerai Wells is secretary.
I M rs. Peden was guest for week-
' end last week in Eastland of her 
sister. Mrs. R. L. Perkins.

Better Homes week opens Sun- 
Dr. Mellenthin does not operate day. April 24. and continues

week to May 1. Mrs.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the city com-1 
mission of the City of Eastland, I 
Texas, that an election be held on ; 
the 5th day of April, A. D., 1082,1 
at which election there shall be 
elected ( 3) three commissioners 
to succeed Commissioners N. A. j 
Moore and Tom Harrell whoso 
terms expire by operation of law, 
and a special election on said date 
to fill the unexpired term of M. 
McCullough, Sr., resigned, and

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the city 
clerk, at th*- city hall, not later | 
than (5 ) five o ’clock p. m. on the 
2Nth day of March, A. D., 1932.

Falls diocese.
Chief Plenty Coo, who repre 

sented his tribesmen at the burial plete scenario, 
of the Unknown Soldier, embraced ( Versions of the movie in French 
the faith -everal years ago, and and English are to he made with 
incf had maintained a room in « well known Paris nnd London 

hi* home for the missionary comedian in the role of Sanch t 
father*.  ̂ Panza. Mr. Chaliapin has de-

He was born about 1847 and nded to accept a concert tour of 
had been head rhiet of the 1 row- the United States beginning in

. , , . Said election shall be held at the1adapted to the screen, this is the rity hall in the oit>. of Eastland, 
first time he has written a com- | Ea.-tland county, Texas, and the,

since 1901.

for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidneys, bladder, bed wet
ting. catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma
tism. sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal 
ailments.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
and that this treatment is differ
ent.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third St., 
Los Angeles, California

through

SHIRT HELPS WIN DIVORCE
By Unit*-*) Pr*>*«. i

CLEVELAND.— A shirt played j

j November, which will mark 
first visit to America for the pa-t 

' several years.

following named persons are here 
by appointed managers and clerks 
of said election, to-wit:

W. D. R. Owen, presiding judge 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be held under 

his the provisions of the special char
ter of the city of Eastland, Texas, 
adopted by a vote of the people on 
the Kith day of May, A. I)., 1919,!

____________ theJoseph M. Perkins r- mapping aiu prominent part in -ecuring a di- STATE TO PLANT TROUT FRY. ; jHWa Gf thP *tate o f Texas and1 
most novel program for the coun-jvorce for Mrs. Rose Pope, wife of By U«lt*sl Pr*». onlv nualifietl voters shall be il-1
tv participation, in her work as a local banking secretary. Mrs. LANSING, Mich.— Between 8,- lowed to vote. j
Eastland county chairman Better Pope introduced the shirt, bearing 000,000 and 10,000,000 lake trout ^ copy of this order, signed by
Homes Mrs. W. K. Jackson as mark? which she said were rouge fry will be planted in Michigan chairman of the hoard of city'
local chairman also for Eastland and lip-tick, a« evidence her hua- i waters by the -date conservation commissioners of the city of E a t- ' 
city, is with her committee of 2C band. Howard, had been "running department and the federal gov- |nn<j texa* atte-ted by the clerk 1
women, assisted by secretary of ground” with other women. ernment in the next few month*. „ f  sa;,j 0jty shall sekve as proper
Chamber of < ommerce. Dr Cstcm | _____________________  * - . . .  .
and Donald Kinnaird, planning a ! 240 SPECIMENS OF GRASS,
full civic program for Eastland’s ; By United rr*m.
Better Homes week observance. | DURHAM. N. C.— Though North

7— “ — 7------  Carolina is not one of the so-called efforts of the Ypsilanti Business
w hy not get a few houses where grassy states, Dr H. L. Blomquist, and Professional Women’s club, 

the birds can negt” A bath for the | Duke university botanist, has col- 
birds will give even more pleasure , lected 240 specimens of grasses 
to you than to them. I from this state.

j notice of said election
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. Passed and approved this the 1st

By Unit**! Pm*. day 0f March. 1932.
YPSII.ANTI, Mich. —  Through M. McCULI.OUGH, Sr.,

Chairman of the Board of City 
Commissioners, 

rural school children are to have Attest: 
the benefit of a complete educa-' W U. MARI.OW, 
lional circulating library. City Clerk.
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I hereby .ubicribe to THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
of TEN WEEKS st 10 cent* a week. Attached you 
cent* in cath to pay for Five Week* on thi* contract.
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Addre*i
i in

Eastland Telegri

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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